
-r- howconld the terrorists
manage to reach the Indi-
an' Air .Force (IAF's)
Pathankot base despite
advance intelligence alert
and reporting of their
attacks in the area by the
Punjab police 24 hours
earlier.

"Why was the 50,000
Army troops stationed
near Pathankot airbase
not used by the govern-
ment to cordon it off,"he
also asked.

He also raised the
question whether the
Pathankot attack was
"drug linked terror and
whether infiltrating ter-
rorists used the same
route, modus operandi
and logistic support that
drug traffickers use in
connivance with ele-
ments

in the Punjab admin-
istration".

The Congress also cas-
tigated the performance
of the National Securi-
ty Advisor (NSA) Ajit
Doval in the Pathankot
episode.

Mr Shinde highlight-
ed the 1999 Kandahar
episode when the then
BJP-lexd NDA govern-
ment had decided to
release some terrorists,
including Maulana
Masood Azhar. He said it
was Masood Azhar's
Jaish-e-Mohammed
whose terrorists were
suspected to have carried
out the Pathankot airbase
attack. .

Citing the terror
attacks on major nation-
al institutions like Red
Fort, J & K assembly
and Parliament during
the 1998-2004NDA gov-
ernment, Mr Shinde
claimed: "Whenever the
BJP is in power, theinci-
dents of terrorism rise
in our country."

On theupcomingIndia-
.Pakistan foreign secre-
tary-level:talks, the Con-
gressmamtainedthatitwas
not against peace talks
with Pakistan but added
that "itmust be result-ori-
ented with concrete out-
come".

"These talks must stop
the flowof terror against
India and mustensure
punishment for the per-
petratorsof 26/11Muinbai
andPathankotattacks,"the
Congresssaid,addingthat
the PM must give assur-
ance

Take;t-:joti~e,'tlfarln "'d~fii'(jlt'C;iyclllf' ~
appearance on the date
aforementioned the application will
be heard and determined in your
absence ... ,.
Given under my hand and the seal
of the tribunal.
The 18th day of December, 2015.

i SdI-
Asst. Registrar

Debts Recovery Tribunal-I, Kolkata
Ministry of Finance, Govt. of India

"c' 'S, .
Delhi.

Sincere efforts have been made
by local polloa to establish out the identity·.of the
deceased but no clue has come to light so ff:!r.' ~':r
Any person having any information or clue about this
deceased may kindly inform to the following.

+

DP/7263fOO!15

SHO
PS Alipur, Delhi

Ph.; 011-27202290, 27202265

CLAMATION
RC No.7112015 PROCLAMATION OF SALE UNDER RULE 38,52(2) OF SECOND SCHEDULE TO Dated: 01,01.2016
THE INCOME TAX ACT, 1961 READ WITH THE RECOVERY OF DEBTS DUE TO BANK AND FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS ACT, 1993

UCO BANK VS SH. NARESH GUPTA & ORS.
1. 5hriNaresh Gupta, 510 5hri Bal Kishan Gupta,B.29, Brij ViharApartments, Pitampura, Delhi-110034
Sm!. Nahs Gupta, Wlo Shri /I/aresh Gupta, B·29, BrijVihar Apartments, Pitampura, DeIh1-1t0034

3. ShriTarunKumar, 510Shri Rajesh Kumar, H. /I/Q.111,Pocket-17, Sector-24, Rohini, Oelhl
4.Smt Simran Wlo Shri Rajesh Kumar, H./1/0.111, Pocket·17, Sector-24, Rohini, Delhi
Whereas you haslhave railed to pay the sum of RS.43,18,7221- (Rupees Fourty Three Laes Eighteen Thousand
Hundred Twenty Two only) payable by you/him as per recovery certificate in OA /110.268/2012 DRT.flI, Delhi dated 12.1)3.
issued by Hw Presiding Officer, Debts Recovery Tribunal. Delhi, and the Interest and costs payab!eas perrecoverycertificafe.
And whereas the undersigned has ordered the sale of property mentioned in the schedule below in satisfaction of the

.1
I

eas a sum of Rs.43,18,7221- (Rupees Fourty Three Lacs Eighteen Thousand Seven Hundred Twenty Two only)
incidental expenses and internst thereon @ 13% simple per annum from the date of filing of the OA Le. 07.0620)2,
severally. till its realization in full are due against the youiCDs.
hereby given that in absence of any order of postponement, the property as mentioned below shalt be sold on

2.2016 at property sitelhroogh ccurtauctionacrSh. KK. Tlwari, Advocate mobile No. 9310019131
sale will be ofthe property of the defendant above named as mentioned in the schedule below and the liabiii1!es and claims
hing to the sakJ properly. so lar as they have been ascertained, ate those specified in the schedule against each lot
property will be Pllt for the sale in the lots specified in the schedule. If the amount to be relized is satisfied by the sale of a

dialely ~;torped wmlfe~ipe(:tt()the l'cmainclerTh€, sale l11:sobestopped, if, beloreany
in the said certificate. interest costs (including cost of the sale} are tendered to the

to his satisfaction thatthe amount of such certificate, interest and costs have been paid

to perform in connoctionwith sale, eitherdirecllY orindirectlybid for, acquire or attempt
.The sale snail be subject to the eonditcns prescribed in the Second Schedule to the
ereundersnd to Ih;, further following conditions.

e particulars specified in the annexed schedule have been stated to the best of the information of the undersigned, but the
dersigned shall not be answerable for any error, mis·statementoromissionln this prodamatibn.

1. Thereservepricebelow which tne properly sha!i notbesold isRs.61,20 ,OnOI-(Rupees Sixty One LacsTwenlyThousand Onlyj
2. The amount by which the bidding. are to be increased shall be RS.l ,OO,OOOI-(Rl'pees One lac only). In the event of any

dispute arising as 10the amount of bid. or as to the bidder, the lot shall at once be again put up to auction.
3. The highest bidder shall be declared io be the purchaser of any lot provided that further that the amount bid by him is not less

than the reserve price. It shall be in the discretion of the under-signed to decline/acceptance of the highest bid when the price
offered appears so clearly inadequate as to make it inadvisable to do so.

4. EMD of Rs. 6,.10,OOOI-snall be deposited on date of auction by way of DD/Pay order in laver of Recovery Officer-II, ORNII,
Delhi with 111acourt auctioneer at the property site. EMD deposited thereafter shall not be considered for participation in the
auction.

S. The Copy of PAN card. address proof, and identity proof. E-mail ID. Mobile No. and incase of 111e..company copy of resolution
passed by the board members cl the company or any other document confirming representationlattomey of the. company
should be filed with said auctioneer along with EMD. . .
The sueeessfut bidder shail have to pay 25% ofthe sale proceeds after adjustment of EMD on being knocked down by next day
Le. by 3.00 P.M, in the said account as per detail mentioned in para 3 above. lithe next day is Holiday or Sunday, then on next
first Officeday.

7. The purchaser shall deposit the balance 75% otthe sale proceeds on or before 15th day from the date of sale ofthe properly,
exclusive of such day,or If the 15th day is Sunday or other Hollday, then on the first office day after the 16thday by prescribed
mode as stated in para 3 above. In addition to the above, the purchasershall also deposit poundage fee with Recovery
Officer-H, ORT-III @ 2% upto Rs, 1,OOIlI· and @1% Qf the excess of seidamount of Rs.1,ootll- tIlrough DD in favour of
Registrar, DRT-IlI, Delhi.
In case of default of payment within the prescribed period. the d~P(l5itafter defraying the expenses of the sale, may. iflhe
undersigned thinks fit. be forfeited to the Govemment and the defaulting purchaser shall forfeit all claims to the property or the
amount depoSited. The property shall be resold. after the issue oflresh proclamation of sale. Further the purchaser shall also
be liable to make good of allY shortfall ordeterance lletween his fiml bid amcurttand th" price lorwllich \lis subsequeoUysold.
The properly is being solaon "ASISWHERE JSBASIS AND ASISWHATlSBASIS".
The undersigned reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids If found unreasonable or postpone the auction at any time
without assigning any reason.

2.

Description of the property to be sold witb Revenue assessed
names of the eo-owners wh~re the property epon the property 0

, belongs to defaulter and any other person as any part thereof,
to-owners.

Details ahoy other Claims, if any, which
encumbrance to een put forward to
Which property Is
liable

Property bearing Flat No. 193-8, First Floor,
MIG Category, BlockA2, Type-A, situated Not Known Not Known
at Ekta Apartments, Paschlm Vihar, New
Delhi

Not Known

Iven under my hand and seal on this tst day of January, 2016. (Sujeet Kumar)
Recove Officer·1f
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